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THERE ARE THREE YET TO BE 
PLAYED-^THE FIR8T TEAM 
PRACTICE Have -your suit made to or 
der:and you •will be well re 
p&id. 
Volume 5, Number 33 
THEY FIT BETTER -
-* THEY LOOK BETTER 
THEY WEAD BETTER 
-tittle difference in costraiid 
big-satisfaction over the best 
of ready-made.. 
Spring Hats are Ready 
Favorable Progress Is Being Made, 
. but Men Will Have to Get Down 
to Work—A. and M^Dummy 
" Game. 
- •—First—team. practice-has been-
• somewhat irregular the - past • 
• week.on account of the various • 
• class gqmes. These should have • 
• been, played some weeks ago, but^+-
• on account of the continued had • 
• weatherrwhtch-admitted--of" "'HO-#'" 
• practice on the part of the class- • 
• teams, they have been unduly • 
'• delayed. Thisjs a condition sinr- • 
• cerely to be regretted, inasmuch • 
'• as such games frequently bring • 
• joiit men who 'make good mate- • 
• rial for thfe first team that would • 
• lay Varsity practice Is also to • 
• be regretted,- for tbe seaaon fa • 
• already advanced too far with • 
• too little practice. * 
In spite of the hindrances, the 
Varsity men. under the direction of 
Coach Lucid, work . every evening, 
-catching; and batting files to the out-
field during the progress of the class 
gaities, and using the diamond later" 
lailhe. evening. It, Iq to be deplored, 
-however,"-'that. either on account of . 
these class games, or for other rea­
sons, some of1 the .Varsity- candidates jgjttStft' comb "put. regularly, There 
Wems'to' be a sentiment among a few 
Hat'lftey "have" a cinch on .the team 
: thatv.thfty—aia^.aMagedot^theli^ 
faithful work. Also, there appears 
to be held'by some of the Candidates 
the notlon that the course of training 
is too vigorous. . This also Is a - mis­
take; it Is much lighter than that giv­
en any professional team. ..and be­
sides, In the words of the coach, 
"there is little or no danger, of over­
training young men." Everyone who 
expects to -make the team or the trip 




Class te open to students for piano. pipe ortmn and harmony: pipe oriran'with w 
Boggan^ Muftlo Jtort. 
^pw^y- ore right in style ana 
I  "  ~ ' r<  
P. Wo'ildriage. President. -
Paul V. Thornton, Vice Pres. 
Jasper W-ooldridg.e, Cashier. 
A. W. Wiliier'son, Ass't Cashier 
Of ApstiR, Texas. 
Capital. $150,000.00-
< the Juniors. The score was 7 to 1 
: In favor of- the Juniors. The follow­
ing was the line up: 
... Juniors—Duncan, catcher ;_Lanham ,• -
pitcher; Baskett, first base; Rbea, 
second base; Crane, third base; Wat­
son, short stop; Calhoun Stanley, left 
field; -Martin, center field; Sinclair, 
'right field. 
Seniors—Hunt, catcher; Porter,-
pitcher; Easterwood, first base; John­
son, second base; Bonner, third base; 
Smith, short stop; SampBon, left 
afield;—FrEzierrrcenter—fteldT Morgan, -
right field. , 
8ophom ores-Freshmen. 
:' The Sophomore-Freshmen • game 
wag played, last-Thursday. and . result- -
ed in ^ victory for the SoRhs by a 
score of 8 to 2. 
•NlKon's catch in-left-field was the t-
feature of the gameL^ The Freshmen 
showed woeful lack Tof team work. 
The Sophomores, made a good show­
ing, WeHer doing the best work, and: 
they will make a -strong bid for the 
-•dasB- championship;- The Htte-up was" 
"as follows; 
Sophomores—Tyellei^catcher; Sin-r. 
gletori, . pitcher; • talker, first"' 
base; Parker, . second base; Ford, 
third base; Cannon,-- short- stop;-
Crelghton. left field; Williams, center, 
field; Matthews, right field. 
"TnTg, pitcher; WhtteaEeir^jfirst base; 
Robertson,, second base; Nelson ihird 
base; Weyermah, short stop;. Nixon, 
left field; Mayne, center field; Mc-
Grady, right field. 
DEFEATED VAR8ITY ON THE 
ATHLETIC FIELD MONDAY BY 
8CORE OF 4 TO 3. 
Texas' Weakness In Hlttlrfg Lost the 
.Game to the Deaf and Dumh~,-
Was a Fast Exhibition of >m~j 




<**>• »* (l / 
Juniors Laws, 17; 8eni<Jrt, 2. • 
The Junior-Senior Law game-was, 
attended by a. large 'crowd, but from' 
a baseball standpoint "was the poorest 
of the class exhibitions. After three 
innings the score was 17 to 2. . The 
Juniors Laws have several Varsity 
men on jthelr teaib and they-are for­
tunate in having Simklns as catchier.. 
They seem to have the- beBt chances 
ship. The line-up is as follows: 
position, even if they do not work ' Beasley,. jjitcher; sffiBna. 
as. hard as the training schedule re- catcher; Watson, first base; Wright, 
auir^v...Pfiach,.I4!^.^ishM;4fe- em- ; 
teft tiffin 
i8: very erroneous. It lis his intention Harrison, center field; Willis, right 
to have no one on the team who has 
ere-- Ba&faaw»w<WhajM f)ttf»h«r».—<3nmp-
"both" by siwHor abilfty lind T>yhard! bell;-catcher; 
Last. Monday the Varsity basebaJL, 
team played the. .first game of the '• 
season. Her opponents were the 
deaf and dumb boys -from across the 
river, the same little fellows that gave 
AutalUllAS-te, At. m«L _M._last„Satujt _ 
day.. Much to the surprise of the few 
who were interested-enough to attend, 
the contest resulted in ac victory for 
the Dummies by a scorejof 4 to 3. 
, The game was-one of the cleanest 
and beat that has been plkyed iipoiv 
the athletic flefd . during-the past two 
years; Varsity's defeat was not due 
fective work of the Deaf and Dumb 
battery and the general good playing 
of their •team. Not^hat Texas ^h^ed. 
poorly, but that the Deaf and* Dvmti 
played well. ' ~ 
' In justice'to the team it should be 
said that their fielding was as. good 
as-could be expected; In fact,.faster 
than could be expected so' eai'ly 
'in the season. Only two. errors were 
made; one of those, was 
and neither were costly. 
. Practically , none of the players , are 
in-good hitting form. They should 
have 'been more successful tjn their 
efforts to land on the- high schpol 
pitoherr-They seemed to 
to connect with the sphere at.'any 
tlae Ttnrtnr the game. It Is true thi 
young Oraham Is a good pitcher and 
did excelltot wor^,. hut jot. course ha 
can not-com^BB:"to-«ont^-of the pltch^ 
era-that Varsity must necessarily 
meet in the near future; • ' 
dflore. attenUoiuafcaitl4JM--glyaL Jta. 
; I Whenever yo\i are 
,1' v f !  
Smith * :: 
Wilcox, 
.< i»»••»••»••••• •>»»»»» 
Qiles, second base; Lytle,' third 
base; Stansell, shortstop; Baker, left 
field: Dalton, center, field: Frank, 
right field. • .'. ^ 
.. . Dummies, 7; A. and M., 6. . 
- Laat Saturday afternoon the A. and 
M. team came over from College Sta-
iiou io cross bats with< the: team from 
the Deaf and Dumb institute.. The 
Bryan bdys were' severely, handi-
every afternoon of the we^k. No <me capped i)y the fact that they were 
some of the candidates ittend train- men at home as "they wfre tempora-
ing with greater regularity, somebody rily deficient in- their studies. Too, 
will realize this fact with a big Jolt, they hjid n6t hfcd much practice, and. 
—.As far &s the practice'went, it has though the men cdio^red splendid, in--been eminently satisfactoi y. Under vidiral form, the lack of pracUce^^w&s— 
Coach Lucid's efficient direction the Bbpwn hy<*th£ tearn"Wt)rVt7 'They have-
victo'rie6. 
For the Dummies, Oraham, Hoi-; 
chak. Weyerman and Janak played 
' the best ball. . Graham's work in' the 
box was especially good. He Kivsa 
promise of being a great baseball 
pitcher. • • ' .. 
The two Beasley brothers and ean-
* nor did the best work for Texas. . J. 
Beasley pitched a very steady game, 
only allowing three -hits. Cannon's 
base running was. of a "backwtods 
order." _____ 
e offlcial score: 
AB R1B SH PO A' E' 
4 0*0 0 H -2 0 
4 o -o o .« o o: 
men.-work with snap, and ginger, and 
'the work'of . the ,last two" weekjs has 
shown, a 'marvelous, improvement -in -
the meti; The contests for the van-, 
oub positions has.- narrowed - down,-' UW |/VW«WWMW . MW . . 
several men paving turned in their 
uniforms.' In tlie outfield^Kerbey and 
Watson have shown jthe most,Im­
provement. The latter's weakness is 
•batting, but' he is ; given much prac­
tice with th% .stick and 1s rapidly 
learning to keep his eye and put the 
if it would be Porter on "third, "Ter­
rell. at short, Beasley at second anil 
Varin or Thrasher 'at first. These men. 
are ajnong the^most filtliful workers, 
and, although their- positions may "be 
fine material, and it'ayup-to Varsity to 
hurry If the football season 1s not to 
be repeated. With another month' of 
• practice, the .A. and M. team will be a 









Cannon, s. s. .. 
Watson, r.- f.... 






0  1  0 , 1  0  0  
0 0 0 7 1 0, 
2 1 1 3 3 1' 
1 Q. 3 3 0' 
0 .0 0 0 0. 
0 0 1 2 0 
oloth and silk skirts. 
Walking Suits, Flannel 





18 CPiigr*— avs^ 
BROkER AND JEWELER. 
rioney loa&M cm ev^lrythlng 
Wvw and second-hand goods of 
sD kinds. Best place to bortow 
Best piace to xpend h. 
Academy, 
A prsparatory school for boys, 
alBWstlwg with the Unlrersity 
of Texas. Se&d for-^ catalogue 
4i BTANDLEY FORD, M. A 
Principal. 
W. L. COOK, Assistant. 
UN Uvim (t, Austin Tsxas, 
a strong aggregation, and they wt>n • 
the game< in. the ninth inning. The Total 
score up to that time stood 6 to "6 In 
favor of A. and M., when the Dum^ 
•mies got two mep on bases; and the 
A. and M,c battery suddenly took an D. and D.. 
a e r i a l '  f l i g h t  a n d  h i t  t h e  e a r t h  o n l y :  H u d s o n ,  r .  f , ,  
up follows: 
• A. and M.—Love, Blake, pitcher; 
Williams, catcher: .Dana, flrwt. htiwp. 
,.36 3 4 1 27 11 2 
^ Struck out—Beasley,: 6. Bases' on ' 
- balls, 3; home runs. Cannon. 
AB R1BBHPO A E 
-4 1 1 0 .2 10 
fateyerman* a> s. 4 01. o 2 1 1 
>HolchaK, c..... 4 0 0 0 11 2 0 
Brydsoh, '3b,... 4 0 0 0 0 1 3 
talbot, I. f 4 o o 1 
contested candidates. 
•Love; Blake, second base; ..Church, .... , . . . » „ 





3 0 0 these compose the present first team' 
infield. In tlje" pitchers box there are 
the most- .encouraging - signs. Stock-, 
ing has- developed a wonderful speed 
. with his Southpaw, an-sU-wJfiWt&e-indi-• • 
viaualcoachingwllJchlsbeinggiven 
him, he is getting a fOrm which would 
be a credit to siny pitcher. Beasley, 
jtoO, is improving wonderfully, and 
showed what he is capable ot doing 
in. thfe' Junior-Senior Law game. Finch,-
the new "ftnd" of Coach Lucid's, has 
fine speed, "but lacks experience. He 
"bp, left field; flackney, center .field: 
Wicfees,' right field. 
Deaf and Dumb—R. .Weyerman; 
-.pitcher; Holehjik, catcher; Ross, first' 
base;, Janok, second baae; 3ry<lson, 
thlrd1>a^»,C,W^y6rtna-h;B^prt6top; 
Talbot,: left field,- Smith, center fieid; 
Hudson, right field. 
Hanna of A. and M.. played a good 
game at short. While Talbot of the 
Deaf and Dumb covered" left Arid In 
a remarkable manner. Both pitchers 
were steady and,,haH sp?ed to spare. 
Assistant . Baseball 
—Boardof^Jirsctors. -
Thos. D. Wooten., 
Paul F. Thornton,. 
. John B. Pope; 
E. M. Scarbrough, ^ 
A. P. •WobHdridge,: 
... R. L. (Brown.' 
Business of th* Faculty and 
Students of the - U.niv&r-
slty Solicited., 
Tins Jsiiilfy mMI 
riwnt ^n Ws* wwk"d HlTch^esHfor " *The^thle«c "council r^Sfy' met 
brightest. It Was primarily; with the 
intention of developing a matt for 
uejxt year's iteaib that he w,as Induced 
toi pitch".. 
Next week there are several gamea 
on the schedule, and each of the 
pitchers will be given a chance to 
• turp, his arm loose and ,rtu)W what-he. 
<9 made of. v The work in these. 
games: will " determine - largely the 
. Varsity team for the season and the' 
-tripi'" .=_. 
Class Game*, v 
Last Tuesday afternoon,^ th6, fii^jk 
class game took place between' th« 
Senior and Junior . Academs. ' Only 
live innings were played—-more than 
«ftoa0i to show the superiority of ths 
Juniors. Porter pitched for the Se­
niors, hut had racged support- Bas-. 
kett pUyed a |ood game on first tor 
.. . 34 4 :8 - i 27 9 5 
Struck out—^Grham, 9.' '2 base hit 
r f^-Weyennah.: - Base^on ballB,^ 3. 
. ' Praas Club 'Notice. v;.̂  
. A meeting of the Press club is here­
by called -for next Saturday afternoon 
in room 44 at 4:30 o'clock. All mem­
bers are urged to be present, as im­
portant business will come up for 
consideration. ' 
- A. DBUSSEN, President. 
tiger for the coming season A.. M. 
Frazief, '03 and Law.'04. Mr. Frazier 
needs no introduction to the students' 
Having been.7, here three years and 
taking a prominent part in athletic af­
fairs, It is safe to ^ay , that the base­
ball management for the season of 
1903^-1904. will be.in the best of hands. 
Manager Dalton ts' tai be congratulat-
ed*on. having .'secured such an able 
'888lstant. • • "' 'V ... 
: '  
Amusements. • 
. Wednesday—Varsity-St. Edwards 
baseballi game. - . 
Friday afternoon—^Varsity-Baylor 
baseball ganjte. ,1. 
Friday alght—B*nd promenade con­
cert and annual-gymnaslum contest 
In the aoditorinm. 
Satnrday night—Gsaianri Book com-




Clothes, this season is far ahead 
of past seasons, and we went af­
ter the best that was to bis found. 
We got the best, and now have 
the swfellest array of Men's styl­
ish wearables for. Spring *03 
readyforyour inspection. 
Harrell & Klein, 
Furnishers «1 to Ntn «f 1^. 
New Spring 
Suits 
$7.50 io. * 
^n . ; ' S2S .5& 
J&S 
w , . , ;  -  A y t a .  
r**'\ 
n** 7 ? ' < 
** 
H 





A weekly newspaper putrtlBhed in 
*.flu-Interest of the students and aium-
M ot Uie University of Texas. 
eiscriptlon price; per year. ..•f .$1.25 glecopy........ —t.^c 
. Entered In. the postofflce at Austin, 
Texas, a* second-class mall matter. 
Editor—Alex Deussen. 
Reporters — "D. A. Prank, 
Rhofllns and Lewis Johnson. 
-- Society Bditrees—Gretchen 
Business Managers—Geo.'S. 





.When change of address 1b ordered, 
both the new and .old address should 
M .stated, and the notice. should be 
given one week before the' change Is 
.. to take effect. . 
<'.• If The Texan fatls to reach you 
promptly, notice should be Immedi­
ately given to the business managers 
•*-H8»d the matter-jwHHhave-thelr-atten— 
.tton. 
Contributions are- solicited from 
Students, alumni tad members of the 
.faculty. Write on' one side -of the 
Mper only. Matter should be in by 
' Saturday noon. 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
~*lMU»ctW, «tftn<JiwJf>r„reputatlon of 
My person or organization will be 
CUdly corrected if called-to the at­
tention U ae editor. 
-Address The Texan, Austin, Texas,. 
Old Phone NO. 623. 
;ty. Not men of great learning have 
-most-impressed., themselvesupoa. thai_ 
world through the students who havtf 
graduated from. their instruction, but i 
men of great character and gentle 
and kindly nature are they to whom 
civilization owes Hb greatest debts : 
of gratitude. . So impressed is the : 
Statesman with the .Importance of -« 
strong character and pure sentiment j 
In the faculty of universities and-
schools-of all kinds; and so-valuable 
does it consider the contributions or -
— this nature to ttfe life of a Student 
body that it reproduces herewith the 
Yj .t -.^xpressions of Judge. Yancey Lewis at 
the-celebration of Texas Indepen- . 
dence day at.the University and com­
mends to careful .pemaal the noble 
sentiments and to,thoughtful consid^ 
eration. the fruitful -inspiration . .they,., 
containing in these expressions as 
tending to show the influence for good 
such a mind is likely to exert .among 
thos£ who come to know him in ev-; 
ery-day school life." 
In- the olden days men were elected 
to tbe chairs of universities not so 
much for the great learning and schol­
arship they had attained, but for the 
eminence ana distinction they had-
won among their fellows. Thus, in­
variably eminent .statesmen,' were , 
elected to profespsrshlps at Har- " 
after their retirement from public; 
life.. Th'e impress these m6n have 
TRICKS WITH CLAY 
LQRADO TAFT. SCULPTOR, ELU-
, CIDATES THE MYSTERIES OE~_ 








AS TO MATTfRlHERETOFORE 
, NEGLECTED. ' 
„ • . • -J. 
: The appearance of JLorado Taft, 
r=»ouIptoT. beJofe^ tfieTSWdOTtiror ttre~ 
-University last Tuesday night through 
the instrumentality of the Woman's, 
club of Austin and the highly enter- -
talnlng, character of J:he lecture he 
-delivered have suggested the advisa­
bility and expediency of. establishing 
" a course o# Bwife lectures fo wxteMi 
through the session. 
Amove of this kind, if backed-by. 
Lithe proper.energy and considered on 
aqnnd ^-business principles,—should.-
prove an.overwhelming success. Two 
years ago the Y. M. C. A. undertook • 
to bring to Austin a iitimber of pop-l 
nlar plattorm lectures, but the mea­
ger attendance upon these was not 
•sufficient to.defray the necessary ex-
left upon the country is Seen in men 
like our . Senator Hoars. < that they 
-have bequeathed to us.' 
There.are many men In the United' 
States who regret the disappearance 
of this type of college professor, and , 
the, effect-remains yet to_be seen. The_ 
University of Texas has been: fortun-" 
ate~Tn" retaining in Its faculty men 
not only renowned in scholarly, ^at­
tainments, but also renowned, for the -
eminence of their attainments in oth­
er fields of activity. . 
Some people, always have their ears 
-next to the ground In the hope of 
^getttog-next to-j 
The Thomas- Orchestra will appear 
in Austin /on .April 9. You can not af- ^ 
ford to mlSB this big musical treat. 
In San Antonio -seats are selling at 
*3.00. 
Last Tuesday night Dr.- Lorado Taft. 
pf Chicago gave an illustrated . lec­
ture in the University auditorium on 
the secrets of the sculptor's studio. 
Those present had a treat long tt> be 
remembered. Dr. Taft is president of 
.the Chicago'Art Institute and ranks 
easily one of the best sculptors of 
America. Htj was intrpdUGed-bv-Siess— 
ident-Prather in a neat little speech-, 
In which the ladies were requested 
to remove their hats. The lecture 
was interesting and. instructive from • 
start^to finish: • „• • • 
P^. Taft. in opening, spoke of the 
face and its expressions as delineators 
of character. Upon the stag& he had 
several" paper skulls, plaster, bualts 
and clay figures for illustration. One 
huge- skull, fully, a hundred inches In 
circumference, was made of paper, he 
assured the audience, though he of­
ten ha-d difficulty in-getting a college 
-audience to believe, it was not the 
skull , of a sophomore. He sprinkled 
his, lecture with -_so man^ humorous 
remarks' that" no- one -noticed—how--
quickly time wetft by: 
* In eonfmen tingfi pmr-nhe "fiTffi rat-™" 
ties of the modern sculptor, he drew : 
comparisons between the graceful -
folds of the qld Grecian dress and .the 
"conventional.: but. convenient" even-
-Having removed his coat and_put 
on his working apron, he took "a pile 
of Ohio river clay, which he carries 
with him, and, using his assistant, 
Mr. Pennell. as a model, he soon fash­
ioned a bust that was almost a per­
fect likeness. 
He explained the manner of mak-
he-
made. He showed the system of 
measurements used in chiseling the.; 
The Unimsity of Texas 
Summer School and 
Summer Normal 
. i • 
"Students desiring to make their degrees in the 
three years and who are strong enough to^study 
through the summer will be interested in the 
announcement of the sixth annual session of the 
surlrimer schools, now- being distributed from the 
Registrar's office. Courses are offered in Edu­
cation, Geology, German, Physics, Latin, Hath-
ematics, Psychology, Chemistry, English, His­
tory, Gr^ek and Spanish, The summer school 
also affordsanopportunityfor students to make 
up deficiencies in Work. Examinations will be 
set at the close of tjig schools, both for college 
• credits and for those who apply for teachers cer-
' tificates Profv-WvS; Sutton is the Dean of the 
schools. She attendance last summer was 263. 
PALAGE BARBER SHOP, i ! 
-. TURKISH BATHS - i| 
806 Congm* AveAut. ' Bosch* Building. 
~ The men who think they have 
those places grabbed on the baseball 
team are liable to have their eyes 
opened. Some people are. out look-
Ing'fortlieBefenbwstKalare^'Wrow-
iflg off, and a unanimous- student sen' 
timent is going to back up the coacn 
when he fires off the flrit team' seme 
of these fellows who Imagine' they 
have a "cinch." Apd then somebody 
finished'statue from the block of mar­
ble. 1 . 
. Taking an enlarged head and bust 
af a court lady of Prance of.-a cen­
tury ago. he worked some wpnderfuf 
. transformations. He made her. in 
turns/beautiful and hideous, kind and 
scornful, pleased and displeased, sur-
prised.arid,JiQn;ified.„JJfi,lengthened 
her nose, raised her feyebrows, ex­
tracted her teeth,•'wrinkled her brow; 
put "crow feet" around -her eyes, sad­
dened her countenance and increased 
her years by two score." Theh he put 
a bonnet on her, .smoothed her cheeks 
oldr'a pense*. The discontinuance of this , . n -- , „ 
^ lycoum oouroo has boon the occasion ^-.pergops who make, |hat baseball . ve|ou9 8au, he changed the bonijet to 
of regret to many who delighted to teain.are gotflg to have, to work, and a battered helmef sfiwif nn flom* 
- listen to the better known of these to take the course of tra-inlng the 
platform orators.; . This year the de- coach prescribes. Especially..is. corner. 
— —-}n"^>rg~'UiVfv6lhity,? hgHy liltcly ta'«bQ muprlaed^fetteay. 
HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE 
Shumate Dollar Razor? 
THE BE3T KNOWN, MOST POPULAR AND M08T 8ATI3FAC-
-—r—.—TXXR-Y-_HA20J1_AT_AN-Y.£.B ICE. 
THE NEW SELF-HONING STR.OP IS A GOOD COMPANION 
FOR THE "SHUMATE." SEE 





chiefly Dra. Pay, Penlck and Schoch, 
havt^fu-rknged. a number, of high-class 
aflbrded' satisfaction and delight id 
cabnoisseurs of music. .. .But there has 
been .a ,4tsflnct lack of lectur.es. of 
the kind presented on"Ttlesday night 
—lectures on art, pkinting, seuipture,. 
and llteratttr®—which Is' not in keep; 
lug with the spirit of the center of in­
tellectual.: culture in the state, and 
miss many 
. runs. . 
more of these morning 
 battered hel et, stuck, on fierce 
whiskers,-and -Don Quixote, the last 
-of the knightfr; glar*M-down upon the_ 
"Sramencg?" - " —- - - .- —;.~7— 
•••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• ^5- GYM CONTEST.' - _1. • 
• - —— • 
• The antiual; gymnasium con-# 
• test. will- be held Jn the audito- • 
• rliim Friday night at'8:30 o'clock. • 
• The features of the contest w'H • 
be advanced works on' bars* and O 
Music will be C 
which the students-of this Univev--'--# 
sity should have an opportunity to • fancy tumbling. 
. attend. Indeed,7 the University of 'i • furnished by the band. The adr • 
Texas does .little or nothing in the • mission will be 25 cents, .and the • 
• of the track team.- V -»• 
• • 
•  ••• • • • •   •  •  •  •  •  •  
pap| 
i haps the exception of music. No In-
structlon of any kind whatsoever is 
i-- offered, and* this is a charge which-
. the. authorities can" not pass lightly 
—byr Ro many students-of the-State of : .... ...... 
Texas resident at this institution for DE'CLAMATION CONTEST. 
.two or three, years this w'N he .the 
oniy^eBPortuuttY that; wtli-be^ nresent-^ 
ed to them ln~ttiretr: Uyes of *cqulr-* 
ing a love and .a taste .for the-fine " 
: » arts, and the University falls short of 
rita duty to. the state if It loavea. auch— 
'vottts In the education of the-students 
which it sends out. 
• . There is no reason why such lec-. 
tures could not be presented gratui­
tously to the student body—the eoc- : 
pqrlence of /Tuesday night .. War-
"rajnts 
WlLL^BE ,HELD IN THE AUDI-
tORIUM NEXT SATURDAY 
~—NIGUT^ 
To illustrate the-making of a full 
statue, .he took* a skeleton of. wire and-
dere. ' Being short of clay, he used" .. 
Don Quixote's Whiskers: to;, enlarge 
Apollo's chest' measurement. 
Simultaneous with. Dr. Taft's shlii-—— 
ful work was the Work of Mr. ,Pen-
.nell, a student of Dr. Taft. From-
the clay bust of himself Mr. Pennell . 
... had.. fashioned, .t^e ^l^sslcal featm'eg___ 
of a little Italian girl.' The delecate 
beauty looking out from the common 
red clay .drew from ' the audience 
spontaneous and delighted' apptause." 
scture -by - pay­
ing ..a .delicate and merited, compli­
ment to .his talented, assistant. The 
compliment' was in exhibiting as a 
rare piece-of art a baby^.head carved 
from ^ lilock of white ,'marble ljy Mr: 
Pennell. 
The large audlenpe Went home 
cfiartaed with the iecV-nre. "A itiore 
appropriate or better appreciate<V-at­
traction- has .not been -presentedm 
the auditprium this.year.' 
OUR. PRICES—Suits pressed, 50 cents; Coat-and Pants, 40 cents: > 
- t Pants, 15 cents; Vests, 10 cents. 
• AL-L KINDS OF REPAIRING. NEATLY DONE, r ; 
• ' • BUNDLE8 CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. 7"^'' • 
_ GIVE U-8 A TRIAL AND YOU WILL BE PL"EA8ED. 













sucn. a - presumption. Tx-
perlence In- the past has dem­
onstrated that the-citizens. of AusUn'. 
will patronize such.: 'Shtertalnmen.ts, 
anil natrftnW ihem ilhorailv, utiH thlc 
Oh .next Saturday. nisiit, Aprii '4, at ' 
8.30 o'clock, will take."place in Jthe 
auditorium the contest: for the Gam- " 
mel_rfri7.R in rterl'amaUnn Thorp qvq 
FUNDS NECESSARY 
STUDENTS ARE URGED: TO CON-
patronage'W?uld be sufflclen't to pffset 
-the nxnenseHJnvolvpj^ Tha atimants 
twelve speakers entered and an in-—-
tering as well as instructive program -
is promised. All who can. .should '• 
come. The literary s6cieties ivili~ ad-
Journ t" permit, the mombern to at-
1 v TftlBUTE TO THE FINAL 
* RECEPTION. 
STUDENTS Comjng to the tTnlverolty or going to their -homes, will 
-find the—; - : : ; i s — 
ce. an Furnishes the best 8i 
in the state, having eight handsomely equipped . passenger trains 
dally out is? Austin. - ..,, .. 
For tickets and ihfonnaUon-eaU it City Ticket Office, 522 Con-
grees Avenuj^ corner Sixth. Street. ' 
"RED FRONT" . *  V "  
Pi J- LAWLESS, PaMenger and" Ticket Agent. — 
•tend. 
•-•ItlwUtbi 
~ Tiiu ume ei 
reception'of 19 
1 » H 
could In this mapner be extehded the r tton ' contests ever , held 
prlvllegea, .. of- .such entertainments .- torium Tiie 
gratis. Not alone confine these to gram • 
art, but literature as well. Men like- Mniir 
. _ .Taajes Whltconjb Rlley, -James 'Cane 
• Allen. Hamlin Oarland. Mark -Twain;" 
William Dean Howells and other of 
the greater lights of American liter-' 
attire and criticism could, easily be 
brought here., 
•The University band. 
The Alamo^ and the. Hew: Sduth" 
to be given by the 
in. the audi"-- 9ity, is rapidly d r a w i n g "  n e a r ,  a n d  i t -
;-behoow-a11-t1ros?^^~fe3~a~TusT^.f 
% Wide in this annual event t6 awaken -
to a ke©n interest fn it v..-.-. 











Mr. John A- ..Lomax, registrar, pro­
poses >'-.If the regents would furnish 
$1000,as a basis oh which to- start to ' 
arranc'e, sttch a series of lectures to 
be' presented free to the student's. : 
Texan" would like to 6oc> this 
proposition, taken up." There" are 
many -4nterester parties in the Uni­
versity .and Austin who would aid-
iGml.v), ,1 "esse-
tor. ' • v. -. 
. "An American Na.val Hero"7(Ray-. 
nor^, Francis Marion Rybiirn of Ores-' 
son, ' . - ., .. ' 
:i"Ti;aining" for. Citizenship^'. (Hill)," 
Henry Harrison Ford of 'Houston: . 
"The Irish in America" - (Taylor), 
•James Reeie Cannon of Van Alstyne. 
"A; Message'to Oarcia" (Hubbard), 
Kdmiind Burke Griffln of Van" Alstyne. 
/'Ancient; Cri'eeks' and ^Modern In-' 
stances" (Hubbard). Alexander Pope, 
of Marshall. 
 e  i t r t I  it, and to do his 
!',art ,to^rd -TOafc<-Bg- it '.the success . '"T 
"that It should, be.' * " . *• 
Preparations are under wav-'which 
if consnmtnated; >ili insure the most 
briliiant reception, rti the' history of 
the l/niver'sity. It-Is ita'eet-aB«i."proper/ ' 
considering the growth 'of the (;ni--\ 
versity, both iti nt-he number of st.u- • 
dents and in importance.- that- up 
should endeavor ;each "yfear to outdo-'• 
fl!iv former .efrnns. ; But -to -do- tfiis 
®5^Tt,Ua°t;president. 
W. H; Folts, Cashier. 
, Henry HirShfeia, • 
Walter^yip8ivice-Presdaent. J 
JonfaHlrshfBld. Aaslatagt.Cashler. 
Capital stock, $150,000. 
•Surplus & Profits $150 000. 
•Assets over $1,500,000. 
r The 
Austin National Bank] 
U. S. Government Depositoiy ; 
is necessary to have funds, .. This re-
ception _is Ktricflv a, 'TJnivgrsjtv af- • 
cv(fy .""-ral^r o( the-stud-nt 
"?S> • interest in - it 
a^d contribute- toward 'Its" siippt^t 
Each student who 'subscribes as 
^Wn^^cc^d maktnB^la ':. ,^.^The' University bandi ^ 
In this connection, ^hankst'toeltenrk jo^jj ^^gg^ ^^^^'j^^^r80^);. 
dered the Woman's .club-of Austin through nooMv- m v wm U1UVU fi.ou win be entitled to a-v. 
^on 'hehalf--«t the. student 'body- fot^—nsm F: YouWort*ss^'-3iI"' :" of admisslon_for hlmSRii and 




* /Po'rtei1 ofillano." 
(Beverldge). Ralph 
The.Stalesinan,of Sunday morning; "Against Ceiitraliz^tlpi," .(Grady). .^^The'' 





Co two handsome .pro-
t a delicate tributeJudge Van- Mart hi Horace Mmiken'of I.VwisVIlie' . ti0n® wiU Won be. here,* 
cey Lewis^ and'U&* "the ;ad-" ; .• "A- Tribute tp : jSeatfe IS1 ' ^'U?scrll,f then get them It, 
delivered ^ Siib-
,deponce day. ^ V«t^B»ieri^le. ' her.B,1Son of ^.r.lbers WU! fee entitled'to one'invt -
the control of Unlvefsitles the" ' "A Hero of the Confederady" (Gai-- ' ; 50 au^'cribert. 




' "Ij ' 
'-front t 
^ K-, jnost ^ccessful:i«»iai4PtaeI^tJ «viewed, 
* ifuT' tj>e standpoint of,great charac 
•wPPy' ter T«fe'l!.,jreckened. mosJ-icaMrfftlly.^tr 
^%|-c180Ba| 64^10^ in choosing the\;jacul-
Uaiv^rsltj- band 
of Ivthe. judgps*' 
nar^^f1 to students whose ' 
out^delavye 1,60,1 handed them with-' 
JAMES D. WALTHALL, 
Chairman Finance Coijhmjttee. •* 
The Easiest Way is the Best 
;,4nd the 'BE^T WAY is the, ^ 
& Texas Central R. R. 
To 3,1 North, South and Central Texas Points. 
Stee phai^Gar^Through SJeeperS to' Dallas, Austin, Wabo,' 
tsonri ; > J ^ P^^^vCorsicana-'Houston; 
bend 10 •cents in stagps for a cop^ of the Southern Pacific Rice 
- ,v-_- • .  " t-ook Book, contairfpg' 20Q r^jpt .; „•];. • 
S. F. Bi -MORSE,- ' ——- £. w $i^L£LJL§EMi 
Pass, and Traffic Mgr. 
Houston, Texas. 
^ M E BOBBINS, 




/ fl •*»\t 
it-
F. E. Mistrot 
Announces the purchase of 
the Marx Bros, shoe stock 
of Galveston, $9,144.06 at 
Fifty Cents on the Dollar. 
This was; the finest shoe 
stock in the State, compris­
ing Ladies' and Men's Fine 
Shoes. We will sell the 
$6 
> 
Shoes for $3.00 
$5 Shoes for $2.50 
$4 Shoes for $2.00 
$3 Shoes for $1.5.0 
V—4 •' 
...v 
$ V? A' THE TEXAN OME SNAPPY 
— TUMBLING 
wocdSi Bach, contestant ahalfon or 
before the first day of May. 1903 mail 
to the chairman, of the committee 
three type-written • copies of the com­
petitive essay,. signed in a. pseudo-
jokes, songs, dances, stunts, fancy 
gymnasium work, etc. One specialty 
will be jokes on members of the fac­
ulty and parodies on .songs wherein 
incidental references'-'' might be 
I -f 
CONTESTS IN WRESTLING WERE 
, PULLED OFF IN THE G^MNA-. 
SIUM LAST SATURDAY. 
*T , 1, -»• <' V " *T~ . .uvtuvuuu 1 C1.CI CUC'tS  
nym. He_shall also,jat.the samo time,—made to some—of-them. As one'of 
send to the chairmap of the commit- the northern college papers said re-
.tee a. sealed envelope pon..alning his cently, "a college minstrel show is 
name and address, with his pseudo- the only occasion for ..the student® to 
nym on the outside. : . g^t even #ith the faculty. The fac-
Arrangements have. beeYi made,,. ulty has its titne the rest of the year: 
whereby the essay successful in this this is the student body's time " 
Walker Won in Heavy Weight and 
Light Weight; Terrell in Light ... 
Welgrf®—Cup Awarded-Cham-




contest may be submitted In competi­
tion for-a prise of $150, to be given by 
the. College-; Etosey - --Publishing com­
pany of Boston, Mas*. 
"H. ~W. PITKII^,. Chairman, > 
"New York City." ' 
' •  $  • . • • • • •  
The "wrestling contests tor'Cham­
pionship honors of the University 
came off in the gymnasium after the 
ball game. Saturday afternoon. . The 
results show Walker champion mid­
dle weight and heavy weight, Barclay 
welter weight and Terrell light 
Piquant Personals 
weight 
Maverick was to„ have wrestled 
tfith Terrell for the light weight 
championship, • but, being threatened 
with appendicitis, he drew out of" the 
contest. Burnett, without any prac-' 
tice^ since last year, took Maverick's 
place and put up a game battle. He 
weighed in at 123; Terrell weighed 
134.- In-,the first bout between the 
light'weights, it took Terrell Just one 
minute and ten seconds- to put BUr-
- netfc-'g .shoulders -t»-the-mat. -In- the 
second^ bout Terrell, with his superior 
height* and-weight; was able to keep 
- his wily antagonist at arm's length 
the full six minutes. Terrejl had 
W. S. Pope, is out after his recent 
spell of-illness. v.: 
i§> <S> " 
Frank Jones. LL.B., '96, of Houston 
was in Austin Saturday. . _ 
Joe Hatchett has recovered from 
hfs recent spell of illness 
<j> <$ -- ^ 
C. S. Howard of Henrietta. '05; has 
"been, taken very ill recently. -/ 
i " 'f • • '• - .- •• 
. Ed . Connp£,_ '04.. has returned Jo 
take up his work in the University. 
• • — 
Edgar Townes, B.-Lit., '02, was here 
last Saturday with the A. and M- boys 
<$> 
Charles W. -Bartholotney, -law, "*03; 
•has • been called to Calvert' tempora­
rily: •;••• - .• ...... 
<S> <& 






Mr. Curtiss is- anxious to learn of 
-every one who will take part. If you 
can do anything to add to the pro­
gram; let-him know. If you^know of 




ELECTED CURATOR IN THE MU 
8EUM OF NATURAL HISTORY 
IN NEW YORK. 
Mr ** L only to keep. Burnettfrom throwing h6me In San Antn'nto «'fOM, a.*., i"! gan and others. Dr. Wheeler wHI Wm. Besserer £ This he didiind was d6clareci ^k -• year •"VUkJWl VI . lieht. weight phAmnirm nt tho -TTfilvao. .. - frtr NHMMrnti olnna 
furnish music for-
Germans, Receptions, Etc. 
M0 OongMM imuMi 
." ter weight championship. The bout 
-JKaia_qiiick_andL_BMBi»L Dofflemeyer 
did beautiful work, but was no match 
for his heavy • opponent. • Time of 
first bout, l:4tl. When time was 
called for the- second bout, it was 
announced , that Dofflemeyer had 
' cracked his collar ' bone and would 
forfeit to Barclay. ' Barclay was de-
—Clarfid—Stelter-.weight phnmplnn 
• AJ1 bouts .were fast and were fought 
oiit to.a finish; but the -fiercest of 
all were the bouts of the middle 
, — —: . weights. Walker at 151 and Paifter-
. - " muehl at T80 were S»en matched 
in height, weight, strength, nervSr en-. 
* " "J J~Ttluran.ee ana skill in wrfestllffg7"Tlre" 
first. hont lasted the full six minutes 
Pantermuehl by a quick motion got 
> ;• :. . * Walker's back upon the mat. "Pine 
• M» • »»<!• bridge, Walker." yelled the crowd as 
n Ti!e ^llPcrt^ordiTars . Pantermuehl, but couldn't l pin hira 
p. m. , Saturday. Tne following pro- "down The si.x minutes . were ,oiit 
him. is  i  fc  a^ ^cla^ed 
lig t ei t c a pion of. t e Unlver-. 
8,ty' ' i«m- W. BaUew, uL B.. :87. of Cor-1 
-- ̂  tajftreaaq- ?tegna "saia 7udee "tngv ir~vTiin imt 
against Barclay, , at 145, for The wei- - weSk— ~—'r-*-— 
Ijr. w. M. Wheeler; professor 
zoology In the Unlveraity of Te*as, 
. has been elected curator of Inverte­
brate zoology. In the American Mu­
seum of Natural History in Central 
Park, New York City. He will; sever 
his connection with-the University 
at the end*of the present year and 
. take up the^dutjes of his new nnnttlnn 
about Oct. l.. He will have his rear-
dence In Bronxville; north of the city 
The -American Museum, in which 
Dr. Wheeler will hold a prominent 
^position, igjft pari of the jpopular edu-
- caUona) system of New "York City. 
It'is the-finest museum In the coun­
try, and Is backed by such men as 
Morris K; Jessup. J, Pierpont Mor-
ill
A. J. ZILKER & CO. 
Dealers In Coat' 
_ and Wood. 
OFFI&E MD WIS, 201C01OMNST. 
W. Carl Matthews of Htllaboro, ex-
student. was 'a visitor at Vareity Sat­
urday-. • •... 
Miss Bessie Austin, a graduate of 
Cornell, has been appointed assistant' 
librarian. • 
<$> • . 
...Ow.y.BordenJ-^61wa8auU.lated4ntO-
the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity Tues­
day. night. -
• • 
Charles S. Pottsrft A., m: A , '03, 
instructor at A: and M.. came over 
with the baseball boys- Saturday 
MisaeB i Carlie -and ConBtance. 
for research alone. 
In the loss of his services the Unf-
verslty Joses one of Its most dlstln- -
guished scientists and scholars. He 
was called to the chair of ioology 
to-succeed- the late- Prof Normann, 
some four years ago, and has occu­
pied this professbrship since, pr. 
Wheeler holds the degree of doctor 
of philosophy from Clark University,, 
w|is-prior to his election to his pres-
ent position • associate professor at 
embryology at the University of Chi­
cago and ranks at the present day as 
"one uf "the foremost zoologists of- the 
country.. He is.the author of an ex-' 
tensive list of publications, whlcn 
have eleclted the most favorable com­
ment In this country and in Europe -
• The University regrets exceedingly 
to lose Dr. Wheeler and hlg valuable—'r 
SAM HIRSHFEUI 
- the Olothl«r ^ 
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHINQ ANO 
FURNISHINO. 
VARSITY TRADE SOLIOITlO. 
•It Congress Ave. 
Har-
• "'"i ••Tflr-inil nnf 
T>e(1IamaTOn=3-.-FrC0X7" 
, Oration—'W. Young. 
Debate, section 1; Affirmative. R. 
•i Ay HefneijJ^ L. Cook and J. B; Hack-
:*• ett. " - - ' " . 
'Negative. A. b. Robertson, D. .A, 
Frank and J. E. Quaid. - * ' . . 
_ v.. Section 2. Affirmative. J. F. D«bney, 
- H R. Fitzpatrick and M. B. Ruther-
. ford. ' 
Negative, W. L. Cook, J. P. Marrs 
• and G. P. Hoirton. 
_ Question: "Resolved, that United 
—Slates-sena 
popular vote. 
The affirmative was. successful ip 
Tiout was 
t'ermue.hl. but Pantermuehl's fine 
work saved him.. They broke l.oose;.' 
.Walker again, threw his antagonist, 
but: wasn't quick enough to make it 
count. In getting - up, Rantermuehi 
seemed to .be off -, his i guard. With' 
-^incredible swlftness Walk»r turned . University, 
him and pinned him helpless to the 
' mat. - Amid yells, • Walker was de-
.clared middle r weight apd , heavy 
weight champion and pinner of the 
cup. Time of l&st' bout, 1:30. Ref-
Sur-
land of Southwestern University Vls-
fted Miss Willie Davis, '06, last week. 
Hindi'Utonl-
of the Santa Fe. and formerly Uni­
versity land agent, came down from 
^ — Yfla--paKr-
servi«M. but extends to him the beat 
-wigitgtrtw succftga in his Bw traf 
of labor. . . • 
I STUDENTS, PATRON in 
i: Aug. Weilkicbtr, Jr. -
Whan you deslrs 
tha choicest—  ̂ , 
TOBACCO*, OANMKt, 
NUTS. FRU»T». OlflAlia. : 
A' Akll. . 4 Hat Chllp • •paolat^Ti 




V. B. Proctor, LL. B„ '85, of Vict<>-
' ria is'the local representative of tlie 
Southern Pacific railway, system at' 
the. legislature.' Mr. Proctor is an 
ardent friend and supporter of the 
• provements are being planned-^ 
•* for, the campus, the Texan man • 
• called upon President Prather • 
• last week: to And out. what had • 
• lieen decided upon. The presl- • 
••dent, In his usually courteous# 
• manner, talked freelv of whRt In # 
Dr, Eugfene Paul Schwock. instruc­
tor in chemistry, has been tendered 
the professorship of chemistry at the 
"University of Utah. It is not known 
tls. . 
,  - — !  — - — .  N e i t h e r  o f  t h e - h e a v y J -  w e l g h t  m e n  
section. 1,. and the negative in sec-_ were present, and so by default Walk-
u°n . v _ . ; .. - - ,.--er . became heavy weight champloni. 
~: - • and holds the "all comers' " cup. Any-
If the Students'-CoiincU;.naii /"..uce ' of the heavy weight wrestlers have 
the -Resents, to establish a Jaundry ' "four weeks in which to defeat Walker 
plant In connection witli-the Unlver- . arid, get the cup., , 
'ered it the everlasting - gratitude Of of "the prettie'st contests of the year. 
—t-lie entire student body. <:• " • > All the work "wte p<v>d- .» wm 
The Band- Concert. 
; • Despite the sudden ugly change in 
•the weatller Friday ..afternoon arid 
• night, the: band putted off its regular 
weekly ccmcert. Instead of.postpone 
ing . the_ event on account of the in-
cierireHT^ o(.. .;the'.. .w'eafhc^. the:. »n* 
I . s:ci?ns? anil aiidience repaired to the 
audirorium1 and' the _qoncert proceed-
arl tit li'.-nul hut rriinini ^Vie prnmonnVl. 
.• PY. skjllful, clean. The contest was T>„a.llrirln, 
: ...•„ as much a-^omptiment-to- Mr. Curtts. „ 
as it was to the men. " " . -
— On April 23 the Southwestern; Dis­
trict": of? Federated Women's clubs 
••hWi at .Segviin. J41ss TAar'y l^ou 
Prather will read a paper entitled, 
!IThe^UniverSity-Sch6Wfship-,'.:and--
another -.Entitled, "University Hall'.' 
"witt be read by Mrs. Goodhue of— 
• Being planned, but said he hatHF 
; • little for publication, as yet. A • 
• .thorough topogfaphlca.l map ofr# 
, • the campus will soon be made, • 
• so that future construction of • 
• hew buildings willvnot be hap-• 
hazard. - As soon aa' practicable, 
• the gtounds will be more th'or- • 
• oughly, improved, to^he end that • 
.•. the Jpya'jot'the-bea'nttfii.1 bfr"cul»'» '. 
•  tlvated co-ordinately with- the • 
• Intellectual faculties of the- stu- • 
'• den (8. a 
• - \ ' .• -
• * • • • • •••••  • • • .
SOL DAVIS. 
' s-v and DomMtl^— 
Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Billiard and Pool Parlor 
Open alt the tlma. ; 
708 Congrsss Avt. . Phons tM. 
Mill ltna of Stationary, Parlodl-
cals, Books and Newa. 
"TT 
•->*>-
ii Undebatable II 
Question 
ing—r"the • course in campu^try," 
-it—is-being poputar4y called. 
as 
Further Announcements.. „ j. 
_... The following letter received from 
the essay committee of the Alpha Tau" 
Omega.Alumni as%oclation_in regard 
.jo - the • prize, contest - to be held -by-
t h e m  i s  s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y :  - — y r  
"Editor Texan; ' ~r"C 
"Tne-New rorK Alumni association 
.of .the1 Alpha. Tati ;Omega fraternity? 
wishes to annoimce thac ti.x-Hresldt-nt 
A 'VARSITY MINSTREL 
G Y M N A S I U M  
• • IS GETTING UP ONE, 
H E L D  O N  M A V  
The orchestra which has but one 
other, organization In its class In 
. . America, the Boston {Symphony or-
chestra, is coming-'to the University 
DIRECTOR.. CURTISS > for the first and probably for the last. 
TO BE It la likely that nine-tenths of 
those who, miss hearing th« Theodore 
•— Thomas orchestra now will nmr 
X v? 
a" - Oyer the land .. ̂  0 LJfVy u w in« wjxt.v 
every year liave plays, comlc pperasr performers is an artist and draws .an 
min&trels. et57/eiven hv sti'i. artlaf'a qqIokv 
. hoar it. The expense of such an or-
chestra is too great to'admit of Ita 
traveling much. "Each- cJf the -si y
•jf ""'"is i'• v v.. VX-
The music was as pleasing, and as _ .----- -
Ife«r»11v .Qroy^„ .®fWa! . r .... —-
- :r:r;^aafeis»«s^js5isrrsgfei: - -••&>^a»?n?.i7a.as. 
-Bgas^^ifc^isr: 
* Overture— Guilderoy.,' . 'i*: ? PP 1 ̂  T ,,mi. ^ Some-years ago there was a very' heard the-orchestra will teatifv-'thut '• 
a!£r"vw°- ^ 
• Tlie next, coiiceft will be on Friday •. ^ . seems all such activity has' been spent; er before dreamed' of Wnrhi*• *n&ii 
night from 7:45 to 8:30 o'clock and' "Any student working for..a.recog- in d}sciissi0n. and not 6Ve'riy miVcb an attraction 8^U'tog UCh ' 
•will be gi^en ifi .the auditorium-, just ' degree in any American college of that. , • y • rThoS^m be' two overtures on the 
previous to. the gymnasium, contest.m^than^ .^h't • 
An 
resolved : : t I 1 
That the C. A DAHLICH ' > 
-J1}). I? NLT W R 6"rCO.:istfcSnbest !! 
place la., the city for students ., 
to buy their Chapter House or <> 
Bed. Room Furniture. • 





every ..a8su-r-. \ dreitv'the other:from-NidolaiTs ""Merrv 
a n c h  o r  a  m g - S u c o e s s .  P h y s l c a l ' D I -  ;  W r v e S - -
rector ^Curtiss, Ehat 'bunch of live . ber from. M&clelSHOhn's "Midsummer 
, -wires, has launched, the. move in the Night's;,Dm$,» a suite from Grieg's ,-
'' ? a£f ,a V^rsity^minatrel show, to "I'eer GynC a selecUon from Wag. 
'and a rtiarch • hv?" 
- 6,1684 °f tho - .Berlioz. ̂ -Thfe: vocalist . fell] render 
track .team -in-sending a large repre- . Gounod's "Qbeen. of Sheba;" and the 
mentation to thes .southern meet-at At- pianist- Chopin's coneerto tn fi inlnor. •: 
lanta this_year. ̂  He-has secured Fritz Ask your musical friends what they > 
I^anhamj B. A , 00. as stage, manager—think of that program,'and there are 
and no mere fort.uri&'te selection coul<l, . more members just Jike -tbefie? You 
have. been made. ' can not afCord to miss it 
. .Dealer In..... 
Staple and' Fancy Groceries, 
Feed, Coal and Wood, and 
Cigars and febacco. 
2B01-?.Quadalupe. Phones 182. 
Everybody Take Notice. 
Owing to the extreme bad^'eathcr for .the . 
past 6© diys, a^nd in comijliance With nuitt- ^V.r _ u.J ^ w BS u
e r o u s  r e q u e s t s , •  1  h i v e  d e c i d e d  t o  c b n i t i n u e  ' f  > c ^ ^ ^ ^ S r a ° S t h e ^ i ! w d : u n a n , n , 0 u 8  m  
the low rates to students until April ist. 1 . -
Corrte iaat once. dQn t wait uritil th^last day - i"V" t:" v wui ueiay Duymg your -tickets 
w • tflisHme before, Bird—with- the new—• earlyrr^d HBsct&l itrftiM aTP -rftiniT'ip'^ 
talent that is her^ and easily, devel- frpin San Marcos and Oeoraetowif 
oped, the^^ sueeesff of the? ventas% ifg: 
A LA CARTE. 
Fraternity Banquets Served. 
• Always open after the show. 
W. H. MILAM, PROPRIETOR. 
. 122 West Sixth 8b 
<166. W. pATTBRSOiN. 
-TF -̂T ~>e "— " a ^ v v  V t>  ̂, 




#ME OLYMPIAN MAKE8 SOME 
PERTINENT REMARKS ON r; 
THE «REAT GAME.' 
•*. ..•.h'.. . •_ V'7-v. • " 
.SMSSIk* Prpve 
PMyrtia Than Any Other Form 
of Outdoor Athletic •ports. 
Pre*. WHMi't Views. •• 
The following iatakenfrogi the 
©Stymplaau publication recently 
•tnrted at Nashville and devoted to 
tie interests of southern atblkics. 
It is a splendid defease of the great 
of football. Masy of our hor­
ror-stricken . ocmtemporarie* might 
W4 iiwlt: 
'Sufioettee in 
..Qkq JMusiJve period Tsf a maifs UfeT" 
A. « 1 & 
' 
COLLEGE CULL1NGS | 
TBX/l^ 
ler b6 put onr garbage in the wagon, 
~5e tried to Etart ttie mule, but tie 
mule. stood still. He whipped and 
whipped' it,-but it /B-,cnild„.jiot go... J5_-_ 
nailly he got dowty olf_ihe wagon^and 
" t»M"0]e mtdt* about Jesus and^3<stf for 
Cottrell Leorvard, I 
"CtreW chroniplera ofthe season'* 
talwufis and casualties anaouneed - at 
th* ekne-of U* tot season that 
,tw**e players bad beea Wiled on 
: different trUtrou durtaig the year. 
The wMlc or part of the public, who 
' d>d not look into the matter tborough-
lf. were horror stricken.- It was out-
raceous, erual, inhuman. , barbarous, • rib­
and should be stopped. Tbej^ cfcron-—7^ 
Icier* did not make mUic in-their ar-
, i Esther. <vi Biting eon at allege)— 
. Pretty good cigars you smoke, my 
~ boy; I can r afford cigars like these. 
Son—KJ1 yoor case, dad; Ml >»»£,-
case.—Harvard Lampoon. 
iii'̂ :0-. -vmmmajL 
s ."What is the poet laboring /over?" 
"Tiyiag to Sad a word to' rhyme 
_wjth Pahst." '/" -
r" 'Ah, study lager-rhyms, X see."— 
__ Cornell Widow. ' . / ' 
The faculty of Lehigh • University 
hare prohibited tre&uaea from join­
ing the fraternities. / 
4> • 
There was a aodlptor named Phideas. 
Where statues were perfectly hideous. 
, • He made Aphrodite ..- , 
Witbontan? nightie— 
a long tbne.-H2xcfeange. 
' - .• : *t *> ' 
The ,presiaenMjT:Gonieai University 
has reeeiv^d^iford from .Andrew Car- a..;.. 
• Deg>e tbsf fc* would esteem it a great 
to be allowed to pay for the - • 
oposed water works system us be ^ 
installed tfiere. Mr. Carnegie s letter 
tiaies that be 
tereet Ck^elTs^njfieavorTocSjUlHT a 
good water supply and that he would 
-like to .separate himself from the : 
amount of, moneyneeded to make all _i: 
of these improvements. 
«. -«*. '"V'-fe 
— PERCY DUP. WHITAKER, SOUTHERN MANAGER, 
ALBANY, NEW YO«K., • m 
IJres of flankers all rwjajnd ns _ 
We can throw-i-bhiff as faj .... 
And, departing leave behind tis >s 
Goose eggs for the registrar 
- •—Exchange. 
* * 
At a tible.m a hotel r— 
A ronth and maiden sat: 
' ^ iHternationat Bureaii ot ^demlc Ooshne 
Makers of Caps and <Jowns'for Universitrof Texas. Yale. Pnnce-, 
ton. Harvard, Oornell. Bryn Mawr, WellesJej, Vandprbilt. JJewa-
.nee, Thla&e; Uzuversity of Chicago, Iceland Standford. Georgeuown. 
-Smith. • -••••- ' *' . * 
FINE 
and ENGRAVING 
HOUSE v V, 
1121 CHE8TNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 
And so shocked the, ultra-fastidious. 
. ;. ' —Exchange..' 
light work in football is to.be be­
gun- v- Stanford University soon after 
Easter. 
Prof: D. (reading Latin j—^PomeB-
means somxhing soothing; met-
*; 
. the tact that out of this "list of/ 
tw#ive tha< fell on masy gridirons 
•«t' a man waa a sseoiber of any eiM-
lec» t^a* te good rejmte, where <«•>; 
fal training Was tbe order of-the- say. " 
In erery Instance the injury occsrred 
ta a hijAh'school or,i.tblertc,clab Aba-.. 
*tw»t. twhere the men swt is ao con-
dittos to. ata«4'a braising battle, lb 
which eadii ranee and the beat phya)-
tal oandltion are ireaalred. 
" TTThe pablic 4oes nqt~ro»rtdrr these 
details. Only the terrible figures, ' 
twel*e killed." stare them In the face 
They pay flo alfc<»tiaB t5itli* faet that 
handreds are killed every year while 
htWtiiiK. ^rlTiag or engaged In aom-
erDns ~oat-door exereisea. A complete 
list of the Christmas casualties result­
ing from the use or abase of ezplo-
shr«js in the hands of children reaiches 
total of ' twenty-aeren . 
All liite M) 
ft'ood*il)e (from the rear>—A high­
ball.—Exchange. ' 
The ^University of NcSiraaka hae a 
pme of 1100 for a Unlrerslty bocg, . 
- Of all the hands, Noah had. one;. A 
-full hotrse, aiua afcofe-
—Exchange." 
> .•ri-
' organised at Wisconsin. 
. . .  
A. coorse in= >oomaUsoi has be^n 
fnMitated at the Unl-vertity ^f-Mlchi-
" They didn't know each otner.. 
Bat _wha» that T , 
. _Tbe yotith picked up the.sugar - — 
With a smile you seldom meet. 
• -.And passed "it to the girl saying.' 
"Sweets, to the -sweet." .. 
She picked "tip the cfSckef's."7"" ~ 
And scorn was DOt lacfeed - . -
•' As she passed them to him_ saying-. • 
"Crwkers to tht crat-.ked'" 
WL-ii : '• '* " Exchange 
v ; . ' • •: "" 
• -In . ftiglish universities a sfud'ent' 
. dehata-.:, in'sariatite. "LehaiBtiene^rJlhe^ -
College Invitations, Stationery, Programs, . Banquet 
remtry iCngr«Ti"g wp^ding Invitations, HeoepOoa 
Fnr Hansa, 
CarOa. 
Moiiogram "coeijB' of Arms. Address Dies. VistUng CUJtls. _ 
Heraldry and Gehpalogy Coats of Arms Painted for Framing. 
All work is executed in the establishment under the 
supervision of Mr. Dr^ka, and only in the best manner. 
tatlon of this house is a guarantee of the Quality. 
Tha 
4- • 
.. Yon can stop a <tream by damming 
it. but .you can't stop u automobile 
-.that way.—Exchange. 
; > 4 ' y-
—-mxrvrtBsecas" 
SM>. 









one sbort week with no material good 
reanltlog to those who escaped un­
harmed, and y<(H when thousands of 
athlete* play ifhrough an entire fall, 
the great nta>ority receiving the 
" ; 'good from the toe 
to be derived from the sport, " rhe^eotor left hercieg^ 
-and only twelye arti kiHed, the people, - flat oa the shouidier of his 
•traightway aet up the^ falae aiarm lt showed up for ar week. 
of brutality and inhumaii sport." . —Exchange 
ireMBmw werr1 
cently fined-S2S0 ea«'b and damage* 
for painting their class numerals oa 
sundry aonuments and houses 
throughout Trenton. 
He put his ana-around her waistv 
cause he befleres 
• ' v 
Tb^ UpiT^to- of Alabama baf t-e- _g; 
cured th.e Sfrwces^ of • I'. A. Blount. :-~-~ 
last year's cflachof the Yal^ freehmen . . 
footbill'team. • ' ? ' *. ^ 
Sai's Aunty. 
Up spoke ye verdant Fr^hTnan. 
(Ye poke's.as old as' veJium.c 
"Now.- prithee. «jll m'e. Junior frien^, 
- - Do yoa know Cere Bellum* -— 
Then aa-sw«T-ed Junior 
< Ye Junior .y-clept Reesl. 
"Why surely Sarah .BeJlum 
1. E niece. 
Y A T E S  1  T h e  E l i t e  !  
18 AGENT FOR -
^-Oiive and-Blue. 
• 
: At Syracuse "Ufiiverslty _ UK' upper-., 
classmen have .signed a pledge to-let 
their mustaches grow, to diMinguiKti.. 
theei from.lower clansmen: ^ 
———— 
1 7U> CONGRESS AVE, 
Frw SMlvery. Both phones 197. 
r;-
Tbe^piet motner nsed to maie wer^— 
— not baft ae impreasfve S5 1B? sbtegre ' 
father used to wield •^•Exchange,' ' 
. . . T"T6nriOT IK 
of Princeton, says; « - - • .' ball haa beeta iatrodaced la the Ne- Seak, to offer you a brandieS peatb: 
• "A«rd«ClM»Moii tlwf'ftottiiMI- m :-hrmmtrm le^slatare. Old Soak—Thank^^ ywttniss; Tdofi-r itsMIMSIIUHlliII>»M— 
aw^^&yed  ̂ ' . - - 1 :i- ,4iig.̂ ir)»h^Mt.X.aM''at3attL»a 
unlverslty teams is on a level with-
4^^ Nfarett llfy tn Date ^ 
Barber Shop to the 
iJoiversity. ; 
S . A . G L A S E R ; :  
S S S S llfJiMJUIII SS S 
prise, fighting shows crtide thought. Tl 
belleVe It to be a wholesome sport, 
whlch deserves the inrportahpe which' 
It has attained. 
"It is a robgh game, of course', and 
Occasionally players are Injured, as 
may happen In all manly outdoor 
Stkvts, but the students always hare exclaimed Dripping DauUju. 
• Hazing baa been made a criminal 
offense by the Illinois legislature, the 
- penalty being $600 fine and six 
months in the bull -pen. -ir-n 
• • * ' 
Robespierre. 
"What .do you gaip by deluging ev­
ery, street- of Paris with bloods-d«" 
the spirit. In"~wBTgh~it - tt.^ .CeBdwyd--
Smart Set. -X | . 
-"What"; rATielina. did^ you get "all 
those booke. lrom Lhe library to rea<3T'. " 
"Mercy, no, mama—-to -talk, about.".,; 
...—Smart .Set ..-. 
Df. Homer Hill, 




a doctor present tb dress every Injury 
I know that deaths have resulted from 
. football this year, but there have been 
-i>9 deaths and no serious Injuries in-
l^. well-trained, seasoned teams., 1. 
'"The rule is hot to let a njan with 
soft muscles and a weak, untried 
iijay jjailJn football: that 1_ 
' will subject him to the tremendous 
shocks of massed play. The player 
, ft gradually- advanced toward the se-
Terides" of. <he game as "he becomes., 
stronger and tougher. That 1% * set­
tled and .strict policy--- -— 
"The truth is that there"!* great ln-
telligence and self-restraint naed In 
massed play./ The piac of attack or-
defense m»st be" accurate, or It' will 
miscarry. The individual seeks his -
opportunlty'for separate, personal dis­
tinction in his bride for the Univer-
'At least 1 will -make si great alley 
gory," reasoned the republican! glanc­
ing down the Rue Royale at the reek­
ing gtiillotine.—Yale Record. 
' ., • ;• 4> <• 
The <t/niversity of. Georgia has be-
Be-=It'g- right oli nfy lipe to 
you for a kiss. . v" 
She—It's right on my lipt= _to giv_# 
you,—Smart Set. 
She "tressed her ruby lips to'his _ J 
In one ecstatic kiss; 
ran yoirTsnBr^BiajrcT^oej-
lng at hand-me-down prices. 
Chicago Tailoring CO. j 
Rcinach Ullman Co. 
SEE .OUR LINE8: 
Reprasented by Hackett & Co., 
Room 61, B Hall. 
High 
- Brads 
guii spring football practice; sr thing - Th^y aeemed at peace with all-the 




Virginia re^l. " 
"Cofliii needed-
Funeral bell. 
Rarew.ell tear drdPi * 
He's now—below.—Ex. 
r -It- is reported that--the German uni­
versities are - not VCTy ^efiTB.usiifiOe~ 
., _. , ^— over the Cecil Rhodes scholarships. 
-sity iiame.- That obedience to, orders;——and that—thev vrlli.~prt»bat)lv not -
that surrender of-individual prowess any students jto Oxford. 
-JtaiUr • '*>*>• . ' • 
world. 
v—Enrapt-in holy.blips. 
But, with the osculation o'er. 
It was not' hard .to And • 
That. thbugh the took her lips away. 
The. ruby stayed behind, 
. —Smart Set. - : 
• • ' " ' ' : . . 
He—It' makes- me-batten 1q. kiss you. 
She—I want to bHp' you all 1 can. 
—Smart Set. "" • . 
, > 
' He^-lsn't Tt close here?'" 
Shde—Well, i .have felt lt >lci6er> 
Attiletic Supplias 
Ice Skates, Hockey Skat^ahd < • 
.Special Shoea, Racing Skates 
Skates for- Young and Old, 
OfBcial Hockey Sticks, Tobog- <• 
"gans. Basket BalI~Sweatars, ' | 
Gymnasium 8uppUes. -Hand* 
^-BOtBe Fall aatl Winter Sports 
Catalogue, fully IQustrated, will 
be sent free to any address. 
W-RIQHT * OITBON, 
344 Washington St, " 
BOSTON  ̂
,/H( ORESS' FOR STYLE 
•EAT ESS, AMP COMfORT 
W 1R THE IMPROVED 
'.tary Spirit of disciplined co-operation, 
la pood . 
"Football calls for heavy, powerful 
men. Instead of brutalizing them.-it-
ace. The 
Oh, ^o'd swne power the giftie gie us 
To see some folks before-they see us. 
It »»'il front hours uf Uxiuru fiee of-
MlnnoKom 
mandplin clubs will have a ten-days 
trip after Easter: • • . 
; | 'W, N. LeSeur, 
Dentist. 
In this'.vale below.. 
big, strong0 fellows who engage in 
football are the very ones who most 
jearn to <iurb their tempers if they 
y succeed in. life. -In football Rather , have the wild beasts nigh~us 
they-find nrwholesome outlerfor tS«r—-  ̂• 'Than -siSlhe folks tfe know. 
excess of physical spirits. The stnig-
For we could to .jungles hie us. 
Where these bores might never spy 
us-
The athletic association, of: the Tjm4'. ;• 
versltv of Iowa-1--- - •- '•'"l ' *' 
gle on the field gives them a chance 
to work: off the gryes and th.e ani- -
mal: But they learn to give and.take' 
without losing their tempers.. That Is 
a splendid side of the sport The very 
best man in the tearii' must be" good 
natured. He must, take bard knocks 
without anger. Otherwise he can not 
remain In the team. - ' • 
—"Tbme Pnlyerglty- sports are~xa-~  ̂
~m'ra^,le" T^®y^T1^o^ T8^al^TeBtrw^to ' tte'^fa^t: Ttbat~,ehangS"ln hlna an<4 mmKat tha . • ....... _ * . 
iiSSii - ' ' r — -̂Exchange — 
Doctor—I have just performed an 
operation on a soldier from the Phll-
Jpipines..! He is. wounded; very badly-
In the head. '• 
"Young l>ady—Oh. what a pity! Do 
you tKihk you will, have to amputate 
-It?—OJive and Blue. 
President TSiot of Harvard calls at-
|5C-—«»d 
relatiojiships and co bat the tenden­
cy. of all institntlons of learning to-
w*rd* segregation. . Tliey inspire es-
prit de corp*. .The huHridual-leafns 
to sink bis personal ambitions for the 
glory of the whole: He learns how°tb 
flght for' his. colors. rather than for 
himself. ̂  
"After aB, the supreme, "object of 
College life i« ""?• by 
t>y. SttrlUbn.- We fry to develop 
all that a man has' In him.. Thk in­
fluence of .field sports on dtaracter is 
•oond ahd lasting. Beaidea. it gives 
fcon-.ior the exerfriae ot youthful-
and spirit. irMcfc mlKbt oth-
erwise seek vicious chaanela. The 
*ery restraints and sacrifices of the 
training period, wheti the members of. 
<««» get together abs^mlnoualy 
aad give up tbeir leisure for hard 
,md frequent practit^ under strict 
football "rules have been followed by 
aninjreaBe r̂ather̂ thanadecreasein 
injuries, and says, that "under the "ex-
îsting .rules' the game-tends to become 
' slower, and less -visible ih Its details, 
and therefore less interesting.. More­
over. the ethics of the game, which 
are the Imperfect ethics, of. war,--do" 
not improve," c 
There was a .young man from Mar-
sellles 
Who was a masher of giddy femeUles, 
But a girl from Bordeaux, 
When he pdpped,-Quoted Neaux' 
And it took all Ujc wind from hts 
sellles. -—Exchange • 
'  • • -  • - - • - •  
Little 8on—Papa, our garbage man 
Is one of the beet men I ever saw. ' 
Father—-Why, my son? -
Little Son—"Cause this morning, af-
Texas is not so bad off, after all. 
•  ̂
It is..rumored that "t)r. E. A, Alder-
mah. president of. Tulane T7niversity_-
is to be"pif̂ Sr:1uSr̂ t3*SSkt̂ St5''T6f -
University of Virginia. t( 
- — -r " 
List of Lietters. 
The following is "the list of letters 
remaining uncalled-for in . University; 
- Station for- t̂ Cweiek--ending March* 
• 29. 1903.: -. : 
Ladies—Miss Fannie M, Brown, ' 
Miss Lorraine Batson. Miss Florence 
DeVlne. Miss E. M. Edwards, Miss 
Emma Greer, Miss Nellie HalL'.StfsB 
"'"Nannie Henderson, Miss -Anna Ne- — 
land. Miss: Ethel Rather, Miss Vella  ̂
Etanfej- alid .Misk Eleanor Warren: 
Gentlemen—C.; K. Buras. James 
ttofflemjre. B^F. Dand&r, W.-M. Ford, -
Henry Harria. M: T. Kitt. J. P. Luton. 
O. L. Plerxner. Thad Shaw, Ormand •• 
Sim kins, Joseph . Thompson. 3. W. :-
Thomas. ljing Wharton and fcYed Mc-
' Arthur. 
-—Mail addressey in care of tie Uoi- ' 
vewity • almost invariably comes to *;>• 
this station; :.and students h#ve no : 
right to complain if mail ao iiddreiBsed 
. U hot ddlvered at their street num-
~ ber. ":- IS 
— The -window - will be open for the 
delivery of mail Sunday and holidays -
Crops 9:JO a. n» id 19:30 a. m. 
All -domestic money orders draws 
On the Austin office caa be cashed 
.here. , E3>WAHO W. DukTIS 
BnpeHntendcst University Station. 
MercKatnt Tailor, 
903 Cong. Ave. 






llM Flat tethtlw-Wtw 
Slips, f««rs MirUflfuttm 
Scmple p^rfJBfik"2>)cr."6o6»nfi5e» M«ikd oa neept of pncc. 
CM. Frost Ct., Rakers, 
tostoe, Mass.. 0.1i 
ALWAYS EASY 
C«Be-iti and-let us fit you to one of these suits—workman 
ship, quality and fit are 411 that can be desired. 
Suite formerly sold— 
885 NOW SI4.S0 »S::: :::::;:::;::r:Kiw$7.5tt 
65, Youths' Suite, ~ 




In 1 • 1 "" 
 ̂ f fbr fly in the CLOTH ING •" -
— .DEPARTMENT for men.: Such .undertakings are frequently 
- — EurpnEmg;, For instance: BIG REDUCTION; ITiT = . . 
Fine GraLde Winter Clothing 
